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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 

 

更正 

 

關於2013年6月14日公布的香港知識產權公報： 

 

分項“接納註冊(摘要)”，第3頁，及“接納註冊(全文本)”，類別1-5，第17-18頁，

類別26-30，第9頁及27-28頁，有關商標註冊申請編號 302215494 的記項應不予理會。

該申請的修訂記項已於今日公布。 

 

關於2013年11月22日公布的香港知識產權公報： 

 

分項“接納註冊(全文本)”，類別6-10，第90頁，商標註冊申請編號 302556847 的第9

類 的 貨 品 說 明 應 為 “Programs for home video game machines; Electronic 

circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic 

tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing programs for 

home video game machines; Storage media storing programs for home video game 

machines; Programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; 

Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, 

magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing 

programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; Storage media 

storing programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; Programs 

for arcade video game machines; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical 

discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, 

CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing programs for arcade video game machines; 

Storage media storing programs for arcade video game machines; Downloadable 

or installable programs and additional data for home video game machines; 

Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for arcade video 

game machines; Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 

hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; Downloadable or installable 

programs and additional data for computers; Computer; Computer programs; 

Downloadable computer programs; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical 

discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, 

CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing computer programs; Storage media storing 

computer programs; Game programs for mobile phones; Electronic machines, 

apparatus and their parts; Mobile phones; Parts and accessories for mobile 
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phones; Straps for mobile phones; Telecommunication machines and apparatus; 

Recorded compact discs; Phonograph records; Downloadable music files; 

Exposed cinematographic films; Exposed slide films; Slide film mounts; 

Downloadable image files; Recorded video discs and video tapes; Electronic 

publications; memory cards for home video game machines”。 

 

分項“接納註冊(全文本)”，類別6-10，第91-92頁，商標註冊申請編號 302556856 的

第9類的貨品說明應為“Programs for home video game machines; Electronic 

circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic 

tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing programs for 

home video game machines; Storage media storing programs for home video game 

machines; Programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; 

Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, 

magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing 

programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; Storage media 

storing programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; Programs 

for arcade video game machines; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical 

discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, 

CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing programs for arcade video game machines; 

Storage media storing programs for arcade video game machines; Downloadable 

or installable programs and additional data for home video game machines; 

Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for arcade video 

game machines; Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 

hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; Downloadable or installable 

programs and additional data for computers; Computer; Computer programs; 

Downloadable computer programs; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical 

discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, 

CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing computer programs; Storage media storing 

computer programs; Game programs for mobile phones; Electronic machines, 

apparatus and their parts; Mobile phones; Parts and accessories for mobile 

phones; Straps for mobile phones; Telecommunication machines and apparatus; 

Recorded compact discs; Phonograph records; Downloadable music files; 

Exposed cinematographic films; Exposed slide films; Slide film mounts; 

Downloadable image files; Recorded video discs and video tapes; Electronic 

publications; memory cards for home video game machines”。 

 

關於2013年11月29日公布的香港知識產權公報： 
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分項“接納註冊（全文本）”，類別1-5，第179頁，商標註冊申請編號 302597572 的

一系列商標的標示應為“Yes”。 

 

 

 

ERRATA 

 

In relation to the Hong Kong Intellectual Property Journal published on 14 June, 

2013: 

 

Under the section “Acceptance for Registration (Summary)”, on page 3, and 

the section “Acceptance for Registration (Full Version)”, Class 1-5, on 

pages 17-18, Class 26-30, on pages 9 and 27-28, the entries in relation to 

Trade Mark Application No. 302215494 should be disregarded. The revised 

entries in relation to this application have been published today. 

 

In relation to the Hong Kong Intellectual Property Journal published on 22 

November, 2013: 

 

Under the section “Acceptance for Registration (Full Version)”, Class 6-

10, on page 90, the specification of goods in Class 9 of Trade Mark 

Application No. 302556847 should read “Programs for home video game 

machines; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical 

magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-

ROMs storing programs for home video game machines; Storage media storing 

programs for home video game machines; Programs for hand-held games with 

liquid crystal displays; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, 

optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs 

and DVD-ROMs storing programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal 

displays; Storage media storing programs for hand-held games with liquid 

crystal displays; Programs for arcade video game machines; Electronic 

circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic 

tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing programs for 

arcade video game machines; Storage media storing programs for arcade video 

game machines; Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 

home video game machines; Downloadable or installable programs and 

additional data for arcade video game machines; Downloadable or installable 

programs and additional data for hand-held games with liquid crystal 
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displays; Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 

computers; Computer; Computer programs; Downloadable computer programs; 

Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, 

magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing 

computer programs; Storage media storing computer programs; Game programs 

for mobile phones; Electronic machines, apparatus and their parts; Mobile 

phones; Parts and accessories for mobile phones; Straps for mobile phones; 

Telecommunication machines and apparatus; Recorded compact discs; Phonograph 

records; Downloadable music files; Exposed cinematographic films; Exposed 

slide films; Slide film mounts; Downloadable image files; Recorded video 

discs and video tapes; Electronic publications; memory cards for home video 

game machines”. 

 

Under the section “Acceptance for Registration (Full Version)”, Class 6-

10, on pages 91-92, the specification of goods in Class 9 of Trade Mark 

Application No. 302556856 should read “Programs for home video game 

machines; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical 

magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-

ROMs storing programs for home video game machines; Storage media storing 

programs for home video game machines; Programs for hand-held games with 

liquid crystal displays; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, 

optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs 

and DVD-ROMs storing programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal 

displays; Storage media storing programs for hand-held games with liquid 

crystal displays; Programs for arcade video game machines; Electronic 

circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic 

tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing programs for 

arcade video game machines; Storage media storing programs for arcade video 

game machines; Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 

home video game machines; Downloadable or installable programs and 

additional data for arcade video game machines; Downloadable or installable 

programs and additional data for hand-held games with liquid crystal 

displays; Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 

computers; Computer; Computer programs; Downloadable computer programs; 

Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, 

magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs and DVD-ROMs storing 

computer programs; Storage media storing computer programs; Game programs 

for mobile phones; Electronic machines, apparatus and their parts; Mobile 
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phones; Parts and accessories for mobile phones; Straps for mobile phones; 

Telecommunication machines and apparatus; Recorded compact discs; Phonograph 

records; Downloadable music files; Exposed cinematographic films; Exposed 

slide films; Slide film mounts; Downloadable image files; Recorded video 

discs and video tapes; Electronic publications; memory cards for home video 

game machines”. 

 

In relation to the Hong Kong Intellectual Property Journal published on 29 

November, 2013: 

 

Under the section “Acceptance for Registration (Full Version)”, Class 1-5, 

on page 179, the series mark indication of Trade Mark Application No. 

302597572 should read “Yes”. 

 


